香港基督教服務處

關於香港基督教服務處

香港基督教服務處（服務處）成立於1962年，多年來致力建立一個仁愛、公義的社會。服務處一直為需要人工提供支持、專案、發展及培養蒙恩、教導及лепimer等服務的社區，為全港市民提供服務，其中，為市民及社會營造

服務處在整個地區共有16,100人。

服務處的主要服務包括社會服務、康復服務及社會福利。

每年使用服務的人次約為210萬。
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Since 1962, Hong Kong Christian Service (HKCS) has been working towards a humane and just society. We provide needy with suitable, professional and quality services generously. We care for the disadvantaged and neglected. We uphold our vision of “Harmless, Benevolent and Just Society, Holistic Development for All” by instilling hope, advocating justice and promoting harmony for our people and society.

Nearly 100 service units located across the territory offering more than 65 types of day service in Hong Kong.

Close to 1,600 full-time staff in our team.

More than 100 workers in our team.

Total number of service attendance is around 21 million each year.

Belief

Rooted in the Christian faith, responding to the call of God, and imitating Jesus Christ in our service to the community.

Vision

Towards a Benign and Just Society, Holistic Development for All.
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兒童

我們一直為子ど Robbie 提供多元化及適時的支援，除了幼兒教育，亦為有特殊需要兒童及兒童照顧者提供專業的支援。我們會與幼兒的成長發展，為期望為兒童建立良好的日常習慣，充分了解兒童的發展及需要，透過遊戲及活動的遊戲及活動，培養孩子的觀念及藝術欣賞能力，並開拓新鮮幼兒園的先例。

Children

Dedicated to providing children with diversified learning opportunities, we offer quality early childhood education as well as professional guidance to children with special needs and their care. We emphasize early language development in hopes of building a strong learning foundation in children. With an eye on molding children's creativity and appreciation of art, we also incorporate different artistic elements into our children's services and have launched one of the first-ever young art exhibitions in Hong Kong.

家庭

我們透過不同服務去支援有需要的家庭，協助處理在家庭中的家庭成員解決問題，提升他們的家庭能力，重建家庭的功能。我們更積極推動「飲食」教育和不同的活動，以參與和照顧家中的貴重家庭，讓市民與我們攜手守護

Family

Our family service supports families to cope with adversity, and to help family members become resilient and fulfill family functions. By inviting volunteers and district bodies to serve low-income families in the neighbourhood, we encourage the community to join hands in helping the disadvantaged.

青少年

因應青少年的成長階段有不同的需要，我們致力提供適切的服務；今次我們可以慶祝教育局成立。我們青少年的年輕，幫助他們開心、長大，更積極的學習。

Youth

Young people have different needs at different stages of their development. We are devoted to providing services that cater to their various needs and help them grow healthily and happily, being particularly concerned about the neglected and troubled youth. We strive to help them spill their addiction, stop from being bullied, and withdrawing from society.

長者

我們重視長者的尊嚴與價值，透過提供多元化的社區支援及跨部門服務，致力促進

長者體能及生活質素，我們尤其關注長者家居安安全與長者的社會參與，因此積極推動社區及長者本願街坊服務，着力

推動長者建設長者友誼組織，促進長者周圍。我們的社區教育長者教育服務，讓長者及其家庭

等身處不同狀況的長者群體的需要。

Elderly

We honour the dignity and values of the elderly. By provision of multiple community support and residential care services, we aim at facilitating elders to live an active and quality life. With particular concern about neglected and troubled youth, we strive to help them spill their addiction, stop from being bullied, and withdrawing from society.

肢體傷殘學童

我們提供特殊學校，為肢體傷殘的學童提供

教學及住宿服務。

Children with physical disabilities

Pui Oi Schools providing special education for children with physical disabilities.

在港居住少數族裔

為協助社區人士提供

支援服務，包括傳媒及翻譯服務，多元化的活動，促進在港少數族裔

人士享有愉快及和諧的生活。

Ethnic minority living in Hong Kong

Ethnic Minority Services: providing support service to the ethnic minorities, ranging from interpretation and translation service to multi-dimensional programmes, so as to facilitate ethnic minority people to enjoy a pleasant and harmonious life in the society.